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Is .a Pres.idential Advi~er required to appear and to 

testify before a Congressional Committee? 

Precedent indicates that the President may direct a 

close Presidential Adviser not to appear before a Congressionat 

Committee. This ex is.particularly the case where the Com-

mittee seeks .to investigate official activiti,es perfo:r:med by 

.the Adviser NX:t.k on behalf of the President. Presidential 

Advisers RXM are usually permitted to app·ear_ before C6mmitl:ees 

in connection with matters related to their priVate conduct,· 

A. Inst·ances in which White House staff members d"eclined· to 

_appear before congressional committees. 

1. During the Truman Administration, a submomm'l;ttee· of 

the House Committee_ on Education and Leiber investigati~g 

the maO.ner in.which the Taft-Hartley Act was ridministered 

during a strike again-st ·Government ·service~, Inc., ca_u·sed · 

sl:1-bpoenas to be_ ~erved· ort Presidential ·Assistant John R. 

Steelman d.ii'ecting him to appear before the subcorr~i .. tl:ee on 

·two sep.arate occasions. H.·Rept. 1595, 80th Cong., 2d_S_ess.·, 
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res pee t. to the strike. Id. , at p. 12. M:". Steelman df.d not 

comply w:Lth _the subpoenas but returned both of them tiltth a 

( . 
letter stftting inter alia that "the President directed me, in 

view of my du.ties as his assistant, not to appea._r befo_re your 

subcommittee." ~- > at p. 3. See a.lsa.Investi7✓ation."of the GSI 

. . 

Strike, Hearings -before a Special Subcommitt_ee of ·the· Committee 

on Education and Labor, House of Representatives, 80~h Cong,; 

2d Sess., pp. 347-353. 

2. During the tnvestigation of the Dixon-Yates .con-. 

tract, which occur·red in the Eisenhower Administration, a 

subcommittee of the Senate Judiciary Committee twice .'invited 

Presidential Assistant Sher~an Adams to testify with_·:respect 

to his request _to the Securities and Exchange Commissl.on that 

it postpone a hearing :t"elating ,to the finanC;-ing of th·e cor1:tract. 

Mr. Adams dec~ined to comply with those invitat~ons beca~~~ 

.of "his official· and confidential relfitionship · with tl?-e 

Pres iden.t. 11 Power Policy, Dixon-Yates Contract 1 I-Iearipgs 

before the Subcom,llittee on Antitrust and Monopoly- of the 

G0mn1ittee on the "fudiciary, Upitl3.d States Senate, 84th -.Cong_., 



· 1st Sess., pp. 676, 779 .. He did, however; as shown ih:Era, 

appear and testify subsequently with respect to another sub--

ject matter. 

3. During the Johnson Administration the Senate ·c6m-

mittee otl. the Judic~ary invited Mr. De Vi.er P_ierson; Associate 

Special Counsel to the President, to testify with re?pect to 

the question whether Mr. Justice Fortas had taken part in i:he 

drafting of legislation authorizing Secret .service prO.tection 

·.for Presidential candidates. Mr. Pierson declined the invita~ 

tion on the ground·_ that it has been firmly es:tablished !'that 

inemherS of the Presid~nt's immediate staff Shall not ~ppear 

before a Congressional committee to testify with resp_ect to 

the perfonnance of their duties On behalf of the. President. 11 

Nominations of Ab_e Fortas and Ho~er Thornberry-, Hea:i:-ing~ 

·before .t_h~ Committee on the Judiciary, United_ ·States S_enate, -9Pth 

Cong., ·2d. Sess. ·, pp. 1347, 1348. 

The-x:e:..~have--·b-een--·SeVera.1. I~s tances where meinbers · oi: the 
•."h '•.~•· ~,..m-.o'••--••:•~••,+-•• . ~• .••~•--• .. •T• • 

. . . 

imrried_iate ·whi~itJH?}!.-.9.~~§.t:~f,J_,,_~ppeared -~-1:.~. testified befOre 
• .,;. __ , __ ; .• '···----·-·····-,· ' ' ...... ,., ., .. -. • • . ••a--.., 
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. testimony related to ·the witness' private.. conduct. 

1.: In 19l~4, in the course of an investigation into -the. 

administration of the Rural Electrification Administration 

du~ing th·e administration of _President Franklin Rooseve~t, 

Jonathan W. Dan~els, Administrative Assistan.t to_ the P._res_ident, 

appeared before a subcommittee of the Senate Committe¢ on 

Agriculture and Forestry in complia.nce With a subpoena 

served on him. Administration of the Rui-al ElectrifiCation 

Administration Act> Hearing b_efore a _Subcommitte~ of the 

Connnittee on AgriculJ:ure and Forestry, United States· Senate, 

78th ~ong., 1st Sess., pp. 611, 659, 691. H;e refu·sed, how-

ever, to answer most of the questions addre.sSed to .him 0':1 

the ground of_ his confidential relatio~ship to the President. 

Id., PP·. 612-629. When the subcomnlittee indicated that it· 

might initiate contempt proceedings against Mr. Daniels 

(id., p. 69l~), President Roosevelt .a::±xR authorized hfm.t.6· 

testify (id., p. ·740), and Mr. Daniels did so. ·Id., pp •. 695·-

739. 
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~- J.ll. l..ltl;: J..C.UUlUH l-\,UIIIJ.Ul.til..£iiL_.lOU, l'rt!::;l{H;!Ilt:.3-al. ~SS1Stant 

Donald S. Dawson testified in 1951 before the Subcommittee 

of the Senate Committee on Banking and Currency, with. the 

I 

' specific approval of President Truman, to answer charges 

that he had accepted gratuities from persons who soug~t f~vors 

from government agencies. Study of the Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation, Hearings before a Subcommi·ttee of _the Senate 

Coromittee on Banking and Currency, Unite9 States Sena_te, 82d •Cong._, 

1st Sess., pp. 1709, 1795, 1810. According to newspaper 

reports President Tr1:1man believed that the subcornmitte·e' s 

request that Mr. Dawson testify constituted a violation of 

the principle. of the separation of powers. -Neverthel_ess, he 

1ireluct_antly11 authorized Mr. Dawson to_ testify in ord~r to 

g_ive him _an opportunity to c_lear his name. New York Times, 

May 5, 1951, p. 15; May 11, 1951, pp. 1, 20; May 12, 1951, 

pp. 1, 12. 

3. Presidential AsSistant Sherma-n Adams test:tfi.ed in 

1958 with respect to his personal_ relati~>ns t~ Berna~~ 

·. Goldfine and the favors he had received ·from him. Inves ti.?-:a-

tion of ReAulatot'y Cornmissio~s and Agencie·s, Hearings before 



Commerce, House of Representatives, 85th Cong., 2d Se-ss. ,-

pp. 3711-3740. 

It thus appears that at least since the Truman Adminis-

tration Presidential Assistants have appears~ bE:'_fore,. s-ongres-

sional committees only where the inquiry related to t.heir mm 

private affairs or where they had received Presidential 

permiss:i.on. In the Dawson case both conditions. were ·met. 

Similar inc~dents occurred during the Nixo~. Administra-

tion in connection w.ith attempts of Congressional CoITLrnittees 

to obtain the testimony of Dr. KiSsinger and Mr. Flanigan. 

Ill view of the shortness of the time we have not been aD:le 

to document those instances .. 

II. 

Is· Executive privilege waived if ~-iitness. testifies 

to part of ·occurr·ence? 

An affirmative answer to this question would _be incor_i-

sistent ~ith th~ nature Of Executive- pr:ivilege. That privi_lege 

is based on i:he riotion that the President has the responsi-

: ·._ . 

biltty to- withh~ld .;nformation the· disclosure of·_whi.t-.h _wOu_id 

be inc0n·si.stent ·with the puh~ic interest. This pu.rpos_e· would 



b~ jeopardized if harmful information had to be disclosed 

merely because the President permitted the release of. related 

information which could be revealed safely. A waiver theory 

would have the effect of requiring the concealment of- much 

information whi~h woul~ be released, me1:2;ly because 'it was t.,1 

connected with sensitive information. 

A pertinent incide~t ·arose during the Army-Mccart_hy ·hear-

ings. During th"at investigation Se.creta-cy o_f the Army Adams 

had testified that a cabinet level meeting had been held "in 

the offiCe of the Attorney General. Special Senate IIlvestiga-

tion, etc.~ Hearing before the Special SUbcornmittee on Inves-

tigations of the Committee on Government Operations, .United 

States Senate, 8_3d' ·cong.; 2d Sess., 1059_. Secretary Adams 

·. . . ... . . - . 

disc~ssed some of th~ matters_ diScussed -at tha·t meeting~ How-

ever, WhE!n Sencl.tot' Symington asked for further particu:lars 

... 
Qi., PP.'. 1169-70), President Eisenhow~r claimed Executive 

privile~e_._ -Id., p. 1249. · Chaimian Mundt _upheld. the.9-·_lai.m 

(1£., p.· 1256), i"n spite. of the Objections by Senator ·_syming~ 

ton and Senatur J·~c~cson that the privile·ge had ·been lost .as 



the result of the partial disclosure of tf:ie discussio_n at 

that conference. Id., pp. 1169-1170, 1257, 1259. 

III. 

Can the Counsel to the President claim an Attorn~y.-

Client privilege? 

It is our recollection that Mr. ~TuStice Rehnquist;. claimed 

privilege during his confirmation hearing. In the short 

at ou:r' disposal it has not been pos~ible_ to loca~-e that· 

incident in the nearly 500 pages of·committee he~rings~ 

On the other haµd it is wel_l-established that ar:i-y ad':'ice 

to the President
1
not merely legal advice

1
is privil~ged. Thus, 

during the investigation into the circumstances surroHnding 

the dismissal of Gene:ral Ma<:Arthur held by the Senate- Com-

mittees on Armed Services and Forej_gn Relations in 1951, 

General Bradley_ refused to testify about a conver~ati·On with 

-· 
.. ,President Truman in v7hich he had acte'd as.· the" Pres id en~ 1 s 

Confidential adViser. The late Sena~or_Russell, the Committee 

·cha.irma_n, recognized that cl.aim of privile~e. When that 

ruling was challenged, the Committee upheld it by_-·a vo.i:e ~-f .. 
Q -



•eighteen to eight. Military Situation in ·the Far East, Hear-

ings before the Committee on Armed Services and the Co~~itt~e 

on Foreign Relations, United States Senate, 82d Cong.;. 1st 

Sess,, pp. 763, 832-872. 
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